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Pender Republic: Mrs. V. W.
Pounds visited with Mrs. Frank Bren-eina- n

in Tliurston last Saturday.
o

Meadow Grove News: Edward An-tiin- i,

who is attending school at
Sioux City, spent last Sunday with
his parents.

o

Allen News: John Deering of Win-
nebago, brother of Mrs. Hill, visited
at the Harry Hill and Guy Warner
homes last week.

o
Varina items in Fonda, la., Times:

Editor Kroefen and daughter Beth,
were up from Fonda Saturday and
made Varina a visit.

Emerson Enterprise: George Har
ris and family of Emerson, and Jack I

Rockwell and family of Crofton,
spent Sunday at the home of their I

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cal Rockwell,'
of Homer.

Pierce Call: Miss Leone Shane,
who ht's been visiting her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Shane, re- -

turned Sunday to her studies at the
Kearney state normal. Her sister
Joycefwlll make her home here with
her uncle and aunt and attend our
public schools.

o
Hartington Herald: Misses Helen,

Ruth and Irene McCormick, daugh-
ters of Editor McCormick, of Wynot,
were in town over Sunday visiting
friends. Misses Helen and Ruth re-

turned on Monday to their studies in
Creighton university, and Irene to
Wvnot where she is helping her
father. ".

o
Walthill Citizen: Mrs. John Kel-le- y

went to Homer last Friday for n
visit. .. .Mrs. M. Mason of Homer was
a Sunday visitor with her son and
family. .. .Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Queen
leturned from their Homer and Sioux
City visit Monday. .. .Mr. and Mrs. W.
If. Mason and Mrs. Cooley of Homer,
drove to Wakefield Monday to at-
tend the funeral of a relative.

o
Ponca Journal: E. F. Hasmussen

auctioned three sales in Dakota cou-
nty on .March 18,-24 and 30. These
sales r were 'well attended and the
property that was sold brought good
prices. .. .The Ponca. high whool boys

' went to South Sioux City Friday and
played baseball with the high school
boys there. The game resulted in a
.score of (J to 4 in favor of So. Sioux.

o
Ponca Advocate: Rev. Drnhe, of

Dakota City, spent Monday in the
Butler home in Ponca, returning
home in the evening. . . .Asa G. But-
ler, an old resident of Dixon county,
7assed away at his home in Poncu
last Friday morning, in his 89th year.
....Jas. Sutherland, of Jackson, at-
tended the Force-Sutherlan- d wedding
at Ponca Tuesday, and took in the
wedding dance in the evening.

o
Sioux Citv Journal. ! ttntli Pr.....

ell, the 22-year-o- ld daughter of Mr.'
rnd Mrs. Frank Powell, of So. Sioux
City, Neb., was seriously scalded this
morning when she upset a kettle of
hot water on herself. Dr. R. J. Mc-- -

Arthur, who is attending the little
girl, expressed the belief that .she

would recover. . . .Miss Gertrude Bar-tel- s,

of Sioux City, and James Hoffer-na- n,

of Hubbard, Neb., were united
in marriage Wednesday afternoon at
1 o'clock at the parsonage of St. Jos-
eph's Catholic church by Rev. A. E.
Zimmermann. Subscribing witnesses
were Miss Beatrice Ufl'ing and Dan
Hurlev, both of Hubbard, where the
couple will live on returning from a
wedding trip to Omaha.

o
Sioux City Journal, 12: Ben -- Hanker,

a painter of South Sioux City,
Neb., and R. U. Morgan, who gave his
residence as Sioux City, were arrest-
ed near Council Bluffs, la., yesterday
afternoon when an automobile road-ste- r

they are said to have been driv-
ing, broke down under the weight of

3,000 worth of bonded Canadian club
and Scotch whisky. The men were
trying to release the car from the
mud when arrested, it is said. Coun-
cil Blutl's authorities believe the men
were driving the machine from Sioux
City to Omaha. The car hire a Ne-
braska license. Both men are being
held by the police. Hanket has been
arrested several times on bootlegging
charges in Dakota county, Neb., it
was said by authorities of that coun-
ty last night. It is said he has been
cnovicted on similar charges several
times.

o
Sioux City Tribune, 11: Word was

received by Sheriff George Cain at
Dakota City, Neb., from County At-
torney Allen, of Omaha, late Satur-
day afternoon,, that charg ? of vio-
lating the Mann act which had been
placed against Robert Bom nn and Mrs.
Irma Haw, of Suidance, Wyo., had
been dismissed. They wore arrested
by Sheriff Cain on the Jesse Skid-mor- e

farm, fie miles southwest of
Dakota City, Friday. Sheriff Cain
leleased them from the county jail,
where they had been confined about
18 hours. No cause was given for
the action of the county attorney at
Omaha. The arrest was made at
the order of Federal Agent B. E.
Hancock of Omaha. Upon their re-
lease the Haw woman and Baman
returned to the Skidmore home,
where they have been visiting the
last two weeks. The nair admitted
i r.i . ip , ., l .1 i l , -
iu onerui jum inui mey nuu iiuen
living together as man and wife for
some time, but declared that as soon
as Mrs., Havv obtained a divorce from
her second husband they would be
married. Mrs. Haw is the mother of
four children and has been married
twice, it was revealed atte. her ar-les- t.

Her first husband died a num-
ber of years ago. Her second husband
resides in South Dakota. His ad-

dress has not been ascertained. Bo-ma- n

was accused of having trans-
ported Mrs. Haw through the states
of Wyoming, Nebraska and South Da-

kota for alleged immoral purposes.

Sioux City Journal, i): Robert Bo-ma-

24 years old, and Mrs. Irma
Haw, 24 years old, of Sundance, Wyo.,
whoxare wanted at Omaha, Neb., by
Federal Agent Hancock to answer to
charges of white slavery, w-r- e taken
into custody by fherifT George Cain
at Dakota City, Neb., last night anu
are being held in the Dakota county
iail pending word from Omaha au-
thorities. Bom an is alleged to have
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jS and everyone else is beginning to figure on the

gj ni:kih:d spuing imimiovkjiknts
N And, while there are some things that you may

ta he able to get along without for a short time,
gS there are
j!j NECKSSAKV KUILIMXG KKPAIHS
Ch also fences to make and repair.
E TO IT 31 A V KK TIGHT FOR 3IOXKY
K3 and you may make the old car run another
ttj season; but you are "oing to

m uv Tin-- : ituiunxGs, ifTpAiit-s-
tools you need to do business with, and the
fences you need to keep the stock out of the
crops just as sure well, just as sure as you
plant a, crop.

M'MIItilt IMtlCKS AUK LOW
just as low as Farm Product prices.

WK HAVKTAKKX 01' It LOSS
along with the producers of crops. We are
starting on the New Year with

t'ONKIDKXCK IX Till: ITTTIt K

It is the only way during this time of re-

adjustment. We want you to visit our Lum-

ber yard .often; and we will do our best to
serve your needs.

(.'. F. II TO II KS Jt CO.

II. II. GltKEII, .Malinger. Dakota City, Neb.
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H. A. Mushkin
Duliotii Oily, Nebraska

What $1.00 Will Buy
SATURDAY

SUGAR, 10 pounds for $1.00

LAUNDRY SOAP, 20 Barsfor $1.00

TOILET SOAP, 20 Bars for . . . .. 1.00

3 LARGE CANS APRICOTS, in heavy syrup, for $1,011

FANCY COOKIES, 3 pounds for ...v $1,110

14 CANS HEBE MILK, for... A ! Sl.OO

7 lbs EXTRA FANCY PRUNES for $1.00

TOMATOES, 8 Cans for '. V $1.00

MEN'S HOSE, 8 Pairs for $1.00

BOYS' HIGH GRADE HOSE, Coopers Bear .Cat brand
All sizes, 3 pair for $1.00

WOMEN'S HOSE, 50c grade, A pair for $1.00

MEN'S $1.50 UNION SUITS,..for $1.00

MEN'S 220 DENIM O'ALL&SlJfil). An extra pair for $1.00

A BIG YANK WORK SHIRT, full cut, for $1.00

H. A. Mushkin
violated the Mann act by transport-
ing Mrs. Haw through the states of
Wyoming, Nebraska and South Dako- -

ta. Mrs. Haw is the niothe ot four in Wakefield township, and home- -

children and is said to have had two steaded what is now the J. H. Mont -

husbands, one of whom resides liigoniery farm north of town. They
South Dakota. His address qould not-ntove- to Wakefield about twenty
be determined. Her first husband isfyears ago, where they have since
dead. Sheriff Cain was requested U.mute their home. Nine sons and
cout county for cnuplBjWRhCdaughtcrs were.born to Rnil(

yesterday. With brief information
that two strangers were at suivived by seven sons nnd six daugh-th- e

farm home of Mr and Mis. Jesse ters. They arc. Ward Barto. Grand
Skidmore, five miles southwest of
Dakota City, the sherifF called in
quest of the parties. Ho was told
that the parties he sought were not
there, but was admitted to the house
upon his request. lhe seaieh re-

sulted in the discovery of Mrs. Haw
sitting in a rear room. The officer
was about to give up the search when
he found Boman under a pile of
quilts under a bed in a sleeping room
downstnirs. They gave their nnmes
as Robert Boman and Mrs. Haw.
Mrs. Haw, according to the btory she
told Sheriff Cain, is a mother of four
children by her first husband who,
she said, is dead. Two of her chil-
dren live in Canada, the othei two re-

side at Sundance, Wyo. She said hhe
left her second husband three weeks
after her marriage and took up with
Boman at Sundance. For the past
month she and Boman have been vis-

iting friends and relatives in the
three states. Boman says he is a
brother of Mrs. Skidmore, of Dakota
City. When Mrs. Skidmore was In-

formed of the alleged charge she
showed surprise, the sheriff said, as
she had been, led to believe that Bo-

man and Mrs. Haw were married.
The couple had been guests at Skid-more- s

for two weeks. Bomnn gave
his occupation as a farm hand. Both
Boman nnd Mrs. Hnw were said lo be
well dressed and extremely happy
They had nothing to say in regard to
their situation. Sheriff Cain inform-
ed Omaha authorities of the arrests
last night. '

o
Wakefield Republican: i.. L. Hui-ke- s

of Dakota City came up Inst Sun-
day for a few days visit with his
mother, Mrs. Mnry Heikes, ieturmng
Tuesday afternoon. ...Mr. and Mrs. i

WinHII IlnHT nlri hnlfcfr4nl ll.,lt .1 f Imf,...,, ...tC,a .cui.. ......,..
morning from Fremont, where tiny
were called by the sudden death of
Mrs. Hartals' brother. Rabe,Henry, ,.r. . .. k.ageu 00 oars. i. r. iinrin, ior -
years a resident of Dixon county, and

r 4i, i.. ,. 1,,-- ,. ...r i.i .wiiw wi 1111; utu iY ouit u n iii tun - u v. -

tion, died nt his homo here last Sat-
urday morning at five o'clock, his
death being due to old age. He was
81 years, 1 month and 2(i 'ays old.
Mr, Barto was ono of Wnkofleld'
host respected citizens and was wide-
ly known throughout the entire com
munity. Funeral services weie held
at the Methodist church Mummy af
ternoon, Rev. E. N. LlttrclJ olliciat
ing. n,,. oamli.!.: nt ll.n vrmu ,. ..,,.!,..-- ...,wv.d Mi. tilt- - f,i M.u
conducted by the Masonic order, Rev.
F. Williams of lAUen, officiating. In- -

terment was made in the Wakefield
cemetery, lie wns n member of both
the Masonic and A. O. U . lodges.
Mr. Barto was the second settler I"
reach northeast Nebraska, the only
other settler being Capt. Wliitl'en
Ho settled here on May 3, 18(51). He
was born in Bradford ounty, Penn ,
February 8. 1837. His father. N II.
Barto, who was born at Baliibrldpe,

l Y In 1812, removed to Chemung
'county, N. Y near Elmirn, in 1843.

lr. Barto married Estolla Cooley on
January 3, 1801, and removed to Illi-
nois in April of that year. There
they rented a form in DeKalb county,

which they afterwnrds bought. In
lb)S they sold their farm nnd started
on their pilgrimage west and locnted

'Mrs. 'Unrto. Besides his wlfeT

Island Junction, Col.; Geoige Barto,
'Frank Barto, Arthur Barto and Levi
Barto, all of Wakefield; Allied Barto,
umuliu; Airs. Uichnrd Chinn, Wake- -

field; Mrs. Henry Gassier, Florence;
iUrs. (.has. DeGrofi, Emerson; Mrs.
Chas. Warn, Turlock, Cal.; Mrs. liar- -

dy Carder, Timber -- Lake, S. I)., nnd
Mrs. Carlbon. Omaha. All were nres
ent nt the funeral except Mrs. Warn
end Mrs. Carder, and Alfred BarU),
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Neb., and Mrs. Rook and son,
Cooley, of Sioux City Iowa.

Inlcrot Sheep (ironing
More Nebraska farmers every yenr

are finding sheep n profitable side-
line, just as they have found good
flock of poultry to be w.ll worth

A small flock of
hheep sheep about the place will yield
some every year, and, like
poultry, when the amount of labor

investment is considered, this
ptofit becomes significant. Sheep
pioduee three a veitr- - wool in
the .spring, lambs the summer, and
ewes in the fall. The Statu college'
of agriculture is encouraging sheep

on the theory I hey have,
a place in diversified farming. The
college sending much valuable
literature dealing all phases of
sheep called

tained at county farm bureau

rami N'cns in the Weokl
The importance of farm in

the paper and to the
was by E, Iluse of

Wayne Herald a recent
In part ho says: "On

reflection, as time passed, vu
on tho of using ex- -

. .IHlLrJ!l. fOT
- l)U Stflfk
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' "s and other farming interests,
"' anu puuuc em prises 111

towns of the In con junc
tion with tho effort to Ret forth
growth ot country
journalism. The importance of this
endeavor advance of county fairs
and of
advance of dates selling fine ani-
mals, at a time when the year's har-
vest being realized or-l- u Hearing
fruition, stimulated us to

This special effort seems most
appropriate at a time when
fruits of the year nre ready to gath-
er and when all branches of induetry
and business nro given tho moment-
um of increased I

Farm Bureau Field Notes '

('. It. County Aaeilt
Two community

were held the past week, one at
Walker's Island nnd the other at Na-- I

cora. Local entertainment and
community singing wore a part of
the ptogram. H.
plained, at each meeting, the mar-- '
ketlng system as outlined by the;
committee of 17. At tbo meeting in
Emerson precinct, the County Agent
reviewed a summary of the cost rec-
ords of corn and oats, as kept at the
Farm Buieau illice last year.

A woman director to the county
Farm Bureau was for re-
spective precincts. Mrs. L. II. st

for Covington, nnd Mrs. Dan
F. Shechan for Emerson.

At 2:00 p. Thursday, April 14, a
pocket gopher eradication demonstra-
tion will bu held at the Island school

In the evening an organiza-
tion meeting for of

the precinct for the destroy-
ing of this pest will be held. Every-
body in the precinct should suffi-
ciently interested in this work to at-
tend meetings. Mr. J. T.
Rounds will be in charge of the
work. iiKiiHtiil liv Mi-- . Wnltrr D. IVc.
ry of the State University. Poison'
nnd traps will be on sale. I

A gardening meeting will be huld
at her home near Coburn, by Mis. E.
N. Beermann, Snlem Community pio-je-

leader. This meeting intend-
ed to cover all garden problems such
as varieties, time of planting, culti-
vation, successions, disease and in-

sect control. Mr. H. O. Woerner,
state horticulturist, will assist, in
this meeting, which will held at
2:00 p. m., 15.

' Poultry meetings for the will
held on the following schedule:

April 13, at 2:00 p. m. Mrs. Beck
Nelson, south of Homer,

April a m. Mit. G. II.
Ogburn, Fiddler Creek.

April 14, 2:00 p. in.- - Win. Rohdo,
Nacora.

April 15, 2:00 p. in. Mrs. Wm. Mc
Afee, Elk Valley.

April 10, 9:00 a. in. Charles
Blessing, east of .Inckson.

i A, ...ti in i. ... i? I

i(jens Walker's Island
ii;,',u(-.i.,- u in Hie use oir so- -

I

flUOrldo for lice controllingH s ravin.'' fo'- - mi es,d ,"" T 'a.I
. L L ..,'... .' ,".iU .ill..
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(Jain hi Belay In Shearing

Nothing is to bo trained liv waitintr
for an oily fleece before shearing, I

says the Nebraska College of Agri-- 1

culture. Wool is on the
shrink, or according to the amount
of greasu and dirt in it, and buyers
usually can make a close
this waste. Wool containing chnir

burs must be given nn expensive
ncid treatment, and is, therefore,

' purchased at a big discount. Much

' """ "' "' """

For Sulu
Tame rabbits. Laurence- - Lean,

Phone CO- - F4. Dakota City, Nebr.

Dakota tho. Mr. ,,ri0i:aiA MHltsKllUl.llftM

Irma

he'is

the last at present in Nebraska wool will shrink
an hospital, being recently In-- 1 to 60 per cent. Shearing var-jurc- d

in a runaway. sons- -- ies according to the of the
twins died in Infancy, and 'if the spring moderate some
i.B,.ers' Gl0- - "d,in If ewes suckling lambs
Mrs. M. h. Daniels, died twenty-on- e '8ufrer the heat milk sup-an- d

three ago ply j8 They
out townwno especially If Is

attended funeral Mis. Vallable In cno wet
Cooley daughter, m Arthur C(),l weather follows. SheepUniveisity Nob, Mr.',, n warm days early spring andnnd Mrs. W. Mason, Wa ... ..... i...
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Mcinbuis of Congio.ss arc rapid;
returning to Washington lor tho
opening of tho aplcinl tho
sixty-sevent- h Congress which is
ochedulod to t.ako piaco April 11th.
Tho party of over a hundred mem-
bers who visited Panama, during the
Interval between sessions has return-
ed nnd report n satisfactory trip and
much valuable information for u--

in the 07th CongrcoS.

The republican committee) on com-

mittees has been preparing their re-
port which will bo proucnaed to tho
lopublicnn caucus on the 'Jth of
April. Congressman R. 'L Evans lins
been recommended for a placo on
the appropriations committee, which
is the largest committee in the
House and second In importance and.
under the new rule it is thought by
ninny it will rank Hrst. ThU is very
gratifying to Congressman Kvans
Other lecommcudi'tions for commit-
tee assignments for tho Nebraska del-
egation wore as follows: Koavis J.i
diciary committee, .Jofferis merch-
ant marine anil fisheries, Evans

McLaughlin - agricul-
ture, Andrews chairman of commit-
tee on election of President and ice
President, Kinkcad chairman of
committee on irrigation.

The ways and means committee
will hnvo the new tehiporjry tnriff
bill prepared to 'jo presented soon
after the opening of Congress. Leg-
islation is expected to be taken up
in the following order when Congress
convene? April Ulhi Temporary
tariff, revision of genornl tariff laws,
rovenue revision, budget bill, Imm-
igration, pence resolution.

Joseph C. Cook of Fremont was in
Washington during the past week and
called upon tho "Nebraska delegation.
Mr. Cook is an applicant for the ap-
pointment as . United States district
attorney.

Fred Duensing nnd Henry Beernmii
of Dnkota county, wore in Washing-
ton April 2nd, on their way to Eu-lop- o

and cnlled upon Congressman
Evans. They also called upon tliu
Swiss legation and secured visas for
their passports.

Under the new ruling of the1 Statu
Department and attorney general It
i nrt.necessnry to securo a passport
ftoltffivljVlliwvtlriiteitStatesaltiipugh
it Is Very ndvisablo tB cnn'ysurfl- -

'ciont evidence of citizenship when
traveling in foreign countries. It Is
still necessary for aliens to have
pnssports to obtain ndmjtt;nnco to
this country.

"What to Do In Accidents," u new
bulletin edited by tho Public Health
Service, will bo sent free of chnrgo
to any person making a request for
the same to Congressman Robert E.
Evans, Houso of Representatives,
Washington, D. C.

FOR SALE .

American Silver Laced Wyandotte
cggn. I hnve purchased two fino
cockerols from tho bast breeder in
the state to head my pens of pure
bred, heavy laying strain hens. Then
cockerols are winners of tho first and
second prizes in all of tho eastern
Nebraska Poultry Shows. "Won sec
nnd- - prize at tho Stnto Poultry Show,
Holdrege. Special price, 15 eggs $1.50.

Geo. J. McClollan, Watorbury, Nob.

The Herald for News when it is Ncwo.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

We can Sell you a NEW
19

FORD TRACTOR
Delivered, for

'
$667.40

II HaHMHMMaMuaBasau H

Tin: iu:st, .most ix'oxomiiui,
AND HANDY THACTOIt ON THU

.MAItKDT TODAY. IIK CONVINCIM).

homer Motor co. 1

I .ATA . j II'.

THE HOUSE OP SERVICE j
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